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rol and Donna, recent arrivals from public from those who falsely mark ed here by the district attorney and A wedding ring stamped "14 Karat" Drainage District meeting was presided over by Paul
Westhope, N. D., have rented the FALSE MARKING gold and platinum Jewelry. the department of markets, weights is bought and cherished as a stand-

ard
Simons. George Grimps and Simons

services tatlon being built by Matt The familiar stamps, "14 Karat" and measures, the active cooperation article. When a brass ring with Landowners Gather were elected as trustees. The land
and "Platinum" are being used on of the Jewelers' vigilance committee a thin gold wash is stamped "14 Ka-

rat"
lies between the two towns andto completeThey planSppllman. Hubbard The Hubbard-Woo- d

the building at once and have gas DRIVE STARTED impure metals so that purchasers and the Associate Jewelers associa-
tion.

and sold for the price of gold, north of Hubbard.
and oil for customers within a few who accept these quality marks at a serious blow Is struck at public burn drainage group met and elected

days. They plan to carry a small their face value are tricked into The public has implicit faith In confidence in the Jewelry trada O. G. McCIeary president of the dis-
trict

Dever Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Burge
stock of groceries as well as repair New York, (LP) A vigorous n buying Inferior substitutes. these quality marks Both state and federal laws fix a which covers 240 acres of land returned from a business trip to
service. is under way to protect the Six such caws are being prosecut and accepts them without question. stiff penalty for the crime. belonging to 38 landowners. The Yakima. Wash., Tuesday.

CAMPBELL WILL

ATTEMPT SPEEO

FLIGHT RECORD

Dayton Bench, pit. (LP) Sir
Malcolm Campbell, monarch of the
automobile speed realm, will arrive I HOME TIMER AT TEHESEher sometime In January to try
and break his own stralght-awn- y

record of 273.104 miles per hour es- -
tabliahed In 1933 over Ocean Speed- -
way.

The Britisher's 1935 endeavor to
boost the world's land apeed mark
will be his fifth. Four times, be- - MiHi AMERICA8 ITMEfaeSginning with 193B, Campbell has
been successful in adding a few
miles an hour to the slowly but
surely climbing rate.

Over a quarter of a century afro,
it was said. Sir Malcolm set his
heart on being the first niLn to race
over the ground at five miles a
minute, end in this his supposedly
final attempt, he hopes to achieve
that rate of speed.

According to Information, the
193S edition of "Bluebird" will be
the incorporation of observations
gained In Campbell's four trials
here. Chief among the changes is

Wards are recognized at a leader by the
entire Toy Industry. Wards are credited
with originating many of today's popular
Toy., of creating new improvements on

others, of bringing down prices within

easy reach of the many through mass

production buying and advanced distrib-

uting methods. So no matter where you

may wish to compare Ward Toys you will

not find any finer at Wards low prices!

that she win roll on six wheels In-

stead of the usual four,
In 1038, Sir Malcolm was sorely

disappointed in th fact that he did
not reach the 100 mark. It was
pointed out that his failure was due
to slippage of the driving wheels.
So, In order W overcome this waste
of power, the traction surface of
"Bhubtrri V will be double, that
which former creations boasted.

Too, the additional wheels will

help stabilise the oar. for with the
forward motion Impulse of the rear
wheels doubled, the tendency to
skid tldrwtae wfTl he reduced by
half.

It to not kuown just how Sir
Malcolm's latest vehicle will look.
Howevr, he stated to Henry

On I ted Press correspond-
ent, that it would b the ultimate
In streamlining which will reduce as
much as possible resistance of head
winds and quartering winds. Tt Is
to be deduced from this that "Blue-
bird T will be similar to Us Imme-
diate predecessor.

BENT HER VICE STATION
Millersburg Mr end Mrs. Vern-

on Phnlns rnrl two ditmrhters Onr- -
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Useful! Fun! ,Utc- v'luel
m i.

New Pedal Bike
' Nb

98c yipl
Streamlined! Heavy steel,
bright enamel! Rubber tire.. J8C wSrt
For children up to 3 year k3 Sdl3S

11 V wreckingcar. i

E ,i 51 mJ w A Ml IJ 1 1 1 1 4P11 Tots' Frocks

V & ' f SgfL-'- -''' M 3ilalSSRfaaaagI- - Tub-fa- st percale print., solid
I f P Ar VI f ?o " ' color broadcloths, hand-em- -

K ajL 'Z-r-r M SSF broidered and mocked.
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S6.25 1.8 .
Fire Chief Steel tool
velocipede, chest with 17

wheeL complete pet.

I with, ijouh. H $

25c
Come See Why This One Console Model

Is the Choice of Over 19,000 People!
98c$1.98

Table, chair
aet ; ready to
paint.

Ten pin set,
enameled
hardwood.

15" steel air-

flow Chrjr-le- r.

New I

Choose Now
Pay Later
Wards Toy "Lay-Away- "

Plan makes
it possible for you
to choose now ....
to get Christmas
buying done early . .

to choose from full
assortments!

A small deposit
holds your items un-

til you want them
. . . any time before
December 20.

Over 19,000 homes in Ward towns have
chosen it for value, tone, superior foreign
reception, quick easy tuning with

Dial. You can have this famous ra-

dio, too, saving up to $50 because Wards
sell so many. Come in and hear it I

Powerful for Foreign Statlom.
7 Tubes. Automatic Volume Control.
1335 Model. Artist-Style- d Cabinet.
Licensed by,RCA and Hazeltlne.

You Save Up to $501 Men's Sweaters

$2.98
All wool worsted sports coats

buttons or convenient slide
fastener. Rib knit.

$7.89
Strong dump
truck. 5254
long, a buy

Play safe. Don't neglect J jl
day you know the exact t fS

oondttion of your eyes. fij
Have them examined. We J L
will tell you the truth. j jJJ

., J $

.410-Ga- . Bolt
Action Repea-
ting Shotgun f

$0.95

89c
50c gnuii rockef

All compost- - red only . . ,

doll.

98c 50C

"
"98c

$5.69

Great funl cineI--

Reversible! In Lovely Pastels!
Doll Furniture"598

fygjje? End

If you want to prive beauty and
warmth this Christmas, you can end
your search with this big 72x84
blanket 3 pounds! 25 wool! Save I

Boys' Pajamas 25c89c Chair, table, olid rocker big
enough for doll
bed and high chair.

$1.00
Toy dog;
13Y," Barks!
Very cute)

He will Bleep more comfort-
ably in warm winter flannel.
Two-piec- coat or middy.

A new Western
Field
4 shot repeater.
Gets small game
up to 40 yards
easily deer at 65
yards with single
ball load. Kill)
choke proof tested
24-t- steel tapered
barrel. e

removable holt as-

sembly. Auto-
matic ejection.
Walnut finished
stock, pistol grip,
grooved forearm.
Chrome - plated
bolt, lever and
triKgcr.iffl!i if 2c 49c$1.59

r ZIZTy '

J l I Jl fa

1S4" fire
chief aato,
with siren.

$1.98 59c
Small pedal j0. Penner
bike with walks with
dump bed. hi. duck I

worTVun!

GBN I F A w
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WADE ESPECIALLY
FOR MIXING

. RICED TO PLEASE
lE

59c 49c
Blocks; edu- - Chime piano;
cational. 30, 8 key.. Baby Small .reel ie, iSthlou?
all colored. grind style. wagon with paddle.bumper.Newl

Gift Card Tables

$1.29
Big values Fiberboard tops;
nickeled corners. In red,
freen, or black finish,

98c
l9'i" hook 4
ladder, red,
green light..

YOUR PURSE
I'lvoO'(;ini-- Coi klail Oin is ininlc
from niittille-m- n prain sjiiritsin the world's lurpcst, most
modern distillery. It is priced

low ueritiM
vnliiinc permits
economy. Extra Size Polished

Griddle Cooking Top
,'hc steel oven assures quick heat! Heavy cast
.ron fire box lining and duplex grates for coal
or wood assure long life! And it is full porce-
lain enameled! Easy to clean as china. Cool
Bakolite door handles, accurate oven heat indi-
cator. Many other features. See it !

King Air RMe

$1.59i!
"Winter King"

$5.45
With Vr Old Battery

47 more power than S.A.S.
requirements. 18mos.servire.
Winter Kiu (15 plte).

Magazine Basket

$1.29
Speed Roller Skates

$1.10
All quality I Thick steel, ball
bearing wheels. Rubber cush-
ioned trucks. Low priced!

Big Blackboard

$1.00
Complete with chalk, eraser,
and chair At this price I
Board opens to make desk!

Tvka".'iMI Mm
A limn rl Eajylever action. Lens, braed bar.
nL Ut. bbdaTinnt right

Easy to reach for magazine,
in this bask.t.
Walnut finish.

275 N. Liberty Street
Telephone S7741


